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I nm !1r:>~1ntrine Sl l)fl!JB:t:' to 1)~ y.,J•c:~ent at tJrn Gomrrmtion of' 
Gounty ~t}ho<>l ~U.?'31:'int , i-:,nrl8nt~.; on Avril 5t?1 m~ :.>th nex·t, ami :Jl1.~ll 
ari1,r ~cia ti:, t t :i.~ y0,l will kinrUy etv/3 me f3U('}Jl in:eor1 1ation UH !'OU 
u11iy .. 11av~ 0n thP, fol.lowing f!UAi'lt i on::, , wtth i:any sue;e~Btion~ you rr>ay 
e :,.rP, to mu,ct1 r,Je;a.i:-,i:ln thA narn~. 
l . rioi' . muc:1 t tmfl:} rto ynu l'."~r1 ui..;'.'(~ in ari ti 1rnet:Lc fo:r:· gra (iuat:lon 
f:r.om t. lf:'-! AJf~ ht 1'1 gl'.'1:trle of 'th11 Og,.m1 r::t ty s~honls? 
?, • .!A :my u :ic~hr, or- .s~orn13·try eiv~n in +,J·;P. er. a, les '? If :-Jo, to 
wh.qt ext1-311+,? 
3 . What m0'1i~"'i~t~t~on , .~f. }'.-~Y, clo Y<>U tllin} ~ cou1fl hfl 1,rf it -
a1' 1Y EW.i:i~ i.n t]!P, M).1-- J.n F.H' l t11J 1.;P.'ti (}? 
5 . 8hmi lti rJOJ:'P, 0-,: l~f;.; t:il.:.1e 'l)f} tiP,vote to t Lo 1:1tudy of J!1n-
g11eb in th~ erad~a'? 
i:; . How rnucJ1 t i.ru/3 iH dfJvotFJci to r11 t1n •A Atu<ly? If you. have nny 
outli.n0!, of tJ1ir; work , l ~h;:iJ.1 1)0 e;l:ir t,o re~eivH <}O!.dAA . 
7 ~ \'!hat is y01r1; judgmP,rit., &fl +,o t}1f} 9z,a0t,5.nahili t. of tea0h -
i ne man1v:t1 t liining wo:i:-k in the Og<if}n C:ity fH~}1ool3? In +,J:A rtt:rtll 
8G110r.>lil Of' the St, te? . 
8 . I f.' ymJ. think i -t. rl~nirahle an<:1. r>l'~nticiitlb'll!P- to vrovid.e for 
rn:nmal t:r:i:inins in t,hP, gr,1.<l.P.n, whA:i:-P. would you .ave the wcr k he -
gin and. iww l,,w:;,1 +, i.i:m woa1 ,1 you ,h)vot~ +~0 it ? 
• 
